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First Showing of Millinery for
For Early Fall Saturday

Our shewing of Millinery far exceeds anything we
have ever carried. Call and see the
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Farm Talocaset

Summerville
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; are under process of i.residence oh Division street between :

Grande Most of them are in J Second and Third. This Is one of the
La In many neat little cottages that

i addition, of sugar, fac- - sprung up in that section of the city

twenty

Now in Gourse
Contraction

built

$3,500

Grazing Land

per

LA

today.

cellar.

where five years ago there j

absolutely nothing wneic a few!

were a few years ago,'
L. Garrlck is erecting a colotial resi-- ;

full stories and equipped
' with the

Is shingled and be
v , ' ready for occupancy this fall. Mark- -'

", ,.' ! lag, as it the rapid settlement of
(her Twenty Residence and e01i8ldered a baromPter of thft

at Present Time.np
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; expansion. A few of odd

fine per

modem

can

was
ana

"shacks"

porches.
The will
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latest.
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Pleasant

the year. '

street, north of
In 1, Rynearson's addition, two
other neat cottages are
built.

Philips Is building a
house, modern throughout, on Jack-

son between North Fir
Greenwood,It will cost $2,000.

The fodndation for the ilrs. I. W.

Snodgrass residence on First and
residences and cottages are not cosily , Washington Is practically completed.
affairs, but many of them are very The structure will be built at once.

Over twenty residences ana cot- - comfortable, ranging In price between j Some elegant finishings are
tags one of them a colonial $1,000 $2,000. . being on the Doctor R. L.

ure that will vie with any now built In Albert Heaton, edger of the Palmer Lincoln residence on West in
La Grande for general appearance mill, la building a story and a half what Is rapidly coming to be the iisiv

second state

Willi just
trees

lands,

near
160 land

stand was farmed many years.
If taken In future $5 per

near
land, ac-cr- e.

If call learn

construction in

La

North Grande. Home have

Just south the

does,

the

Fine every
plumbed, flue

large
class. Situated, on

Adams easy terms.

240 acres, large on place.
Oood road to tract;

Price $7

tory,

built

regulation
house

X

past
A house Is going up on Lake

and two blocks that,
Block

little being

Sam six-roo- m

avenue
about

struct-- . completed
Main,

tie La

$4,000.00 Farm
320 acres, 60 tllable; good house,

orchard consisting of 400 trees. Abun-- 1

of spring water piped
for the

of large Ideal frut
or datrylng. Situated In lower

Alioel.
third balance on

Home City
Over two acres, two-stor-y

home, large commodious barn
chicken
water right, In

$4,000.

Other Bargains
We have other

several to and
several on the

some extra fine property
Imbler. if any-

thing in fruit bearing

O)

of

lonable residence district the city.

The W. It. Jones on Sev-

enth and O streets is reaching a
and exterior finishings

are In order.
Mr. purchased the

two-ac- re garden truck farm ownej by

Anna Pauss is building himself a very

fine little residence. It, too, will be

an to the north side.
Foundation for a nice little cc'ta.

Is complete on the John place.
1 lie house Is owned by the proprietor
ot the Front saloon.

A cottage Is going up on tin; L. O.

Rose tract of four lots.
J. E. Baker is building himself e

svjlII cottage on Pleasant H(;tiii addi-

tion. .

With these way, and
many others planned, the year
pn.Ve itself to be the greatest build-

ing year, as far as are con-

cerned, that have been recorded in a
decade.
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or rroiane Language.

Troubles between differeu' clans

and tongs of Greek .colonies In

the city, did not cease with the release
of the man yesterday

charged with stealing some

from a fellow countryman. The
charges acted as a boomerang for

Gust Nichols, the man to prefer the
charges of theft assault, ar-

rested this morhing for using
in connection some

that arose over the inci-

dents. was accused also J

fellow countrymen of having
from Nick At

'rate, $30 are now in the possession of

Night Officer McLaughlin, and somc- -

Ithlng may develop In the higher court.
Nicholas was fined $25 by Judge C.v;

this morning.

make

failures interests Oregon.
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A drive through beautiful when their annual yields, when
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kings Grande Ronde? wheat
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where

Standfield
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morning
money
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Nicholas
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money

Modern House
5 rooms, well block

north court house; new,
Terms.

FruitFarms
20-ac- re may in-t- o

ten tracts or would
in .

barn; other
would trade for city property.

Price, i , , . .

Farm
can under cultlva- -'

3 acres in bearing all
several

.... spring into houBe. Fine stook
fry it ranch situated "two ml'ek

'
, south La $8,000.00. ?2.00
cash. .

Will
Business rentln

Bonded
years; will advance In

'Price $7,000. r !

.

be the nios t addition of La rande.
The only to La with
The are large nearly a in each

We are going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees
on each ,

are to prices and most fav-

orable terms. . No terest. taxes.
Come to our office and look at the plat, then Into our

automobile and go see property.

The story Is told that Satarus

struck Nicholas while the latter was

asleep, Nicholas 'Nick

arus digging up $30, and return
George Fell was to be accused of the
thefts. to the
story that It was Fell struck him,

while other Greeks are
assertion that Nicholas is tel-

ling that story to his $30. But
Night Officer was told of

the story, is until
future time whfn the matter, is

definitely settled.

Coming to America.
Rome, Aug. 19. A party of

Roman left
Rome today for England, and on Thnrs
day next will take passage with th
English and Irish delegation on the
Empress of Ireland, Montreal. The
purpose of the Is to at-

tend the congress In the
Canadian next month. In
addition to the Italian, British

clergy, the party will include oth-

er Spain,
Belgium, France, Germany

Mgr.
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Sand Farm
acres, splendid land, for

either. grain or fruit, $8,500; one
Imbler. At leact one-ha- lf

required.

A Real Home
80 acr one quarter of a

limits. Good modern house
furnace, bath, toilet, cement cel-

lar living spring.
orchard of acres, dairy
and. poultry farm, $5,000 on:

v terms., .'( r.i ." ;
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City
House and three lots on Pennsyl-- '

vania avenue, story, splendid :

repair. papered
$2,500, reasonabe terms.

home
Grande, tenns
$1100 .v '

Is on the

in La
on this

Market
addition Grande

Grande Investment

disting-

uished

North
place,

other uropean countries.
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Driver for laundry wagon. Party
be sober reliable

to a financial interest
in the business. From 1500.00

to 2000.00. An oppor
tunity for the right party to

himself in a paying
business at a For

apply at the

" A. B.
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whore crop arc unknown; large all; pajrolls one county the

all and development entering upon advancement.

Ronde Talley this season the golden delivering bounteous thousands upon of

that will our own and alfalfa fields constantly Increasing acreage, telephone lines running everywhere
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from cash
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with
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CHERRY,

"Cherry's

diversified

thousands

heavy

deliveries prosperous Investment

the Euoiifh

for.

eighty-fou- r

Commercial

repainted

Laundry.

Two-stor- y house and three lots on

North Fir street desirable property,
for ory $l,40Qi .

Twelve acres and nice two-stor- y

house in South La Grande, $4,00 ;
100 fruit trees and an ideal place fo
a few cows and poultry. This site is a
commanding view of beautiful Grande
Ronde.

4

A new seven-roo- m house 'on. East
Adams avenue, roomy basement,
pastercd, well ' finished throughout,
$2,500. ;;

Three lots on Main avenue, facing
north for $350.

Three lots on the beautifi;- - sightly
h!l side, west of La Grande

Desirabe), lot and houses In nearly
every portion of the city.

Real Estate and Insurance,
La Grande, Next Door to City Offices


